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DEDICATED
To the women who, having magnlfled love

and dutjoý that thelr countrys honour may be
exalted, await the dread Issue with sublime
courage; and, by thoir sacrifice forthe Empl
Inspire thelr representatives In the field, and
cet en example to ail who are not prIvlleged to
bear arme.

Tl U DOCTORS' WIVES
AS it elyler struck you that you lt is annoying sometimes to be called

are eloser to the war than any up in the middle of the night-not to
other elain of ý Cinadian women> Içnow a good night's rest for weeks at

evý*,,,peehaps,. thèse whose son% have a time. It is Mecially annoying when
gone, to, .> the front? people call whose imagination is great-

h âbaâd knows more of what erthan their ailment. But their excess
thisýwRr means than any of his friends ir. taken with the others' neeessity, and
-Ilis brother doctors excepte& What the d'octor doesn't complain and you
your husbandmay -be to the local reali- don't complain. Why 1 Because he-
zation of this war's sufferings, you are hind all his wollk, and long journeys,
aW---or y-ou may be. and all your waiting, which is also

There is open te you a peculiarly work, there is the sense of sel-vice
effective form. of ministry. Thà is an rendered, of pain alleviated, of ý life
appeal to you to intenéýy yaur înti- given, and mortality preserved.
matetoueh with the realities of the Aiid now the war has come to en-
war so that it may spread to those large the burden and to eloud the
around you, te the deepening of the future. What was the first thrilling
only. patriotism wortli while-the response it evoked? It wasnt the Gor-
patriotixm ýhàt thrives on ever-reeur- ernment môving in state at Ottawa,
ring saoriflce. calling for meni It was the Red Groso4

The, doator is bettier ac U&Inted with whieh isthe doetors' b&àge of war, theý'tha mot pie c - nurses' sign of never-ending, Moray.gri1aý n ' t.,Peci . saya noth
ing, ïbouf it to the fflerality. of folk, the potential..redemption of brutality,but sometimes he talka -to. "u. , Thât the flame which -bide the doctbro' ùa-
miglit he 1 Uiiw Aé ý a lýéagoù -for not triotism burn even au the flre Whlâ
boffiering. you -With thé' P > -01. e belongs to the cross that la carried byWar thàtis going to belelt more'and handu that never dip into the otrêamï-.mué'in alLour hearts. But yon'ake not inK blood tlat th lt.ýýîh 1 ey may uve
of at Izi-od Tour hn-Wband S ».tof F&_ the mon Who die on the field
thFI't kind, -here is everlasti -rest and


